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A STUDY OF StEU.iRET. S
BIRCH FATHER ANDERLEDY. pie. A QUESTION ADOU1

Browns Iron
Bitters

ANSWERED.
Tke qtieatfcie hat probMy bam atriceft tboosandr

ef titna, "itn ci Brown'0 Iron Bit&a car t"

WU, tt dnwo'tt Bat ft doe cur t.nf fr.Mfm
P which tvpatabU pbjraiciaa would prescribe iUM I tnFhrsioiuts Iron M tile beat Ucent known to tti profnesiofi. ana inaauy of nr
mvurug enemicai una vuiffiHwinan aanartfna
ta&t UMf are atore pteporatJoo of mm t&sn of aav
et&w enbetanoe oaea in medicina Tha thowa wri
clariv! t!ut boa I sckoowiedfiy! to be tb IBM
Impqrtmt ietor io Karnnntnl medio! practice, It W,
bowerwr. a remariCAhi fact, that prior to toe dtfoov-err- of

BftOWN'S IKON BITTERS no perfect--

ly Mttirtactory Iran combination bad ever been found.
BROWN'S IRON BIHERSoSteMS
hil-be- . or prodnee congt I patinn m.1 1 ether lr
aaedietaesd. BROWN H IKON B1TTEKS
care I Bllloanneaa, Weak Bee,
Wepepsla, Malaria, Chills and Feres,Tired FeeMna.tieneral Uebility,Pala in the
Hit), Backer L,lmbs,Headaehe and ?f earaJ-- -

for all thee liimenU Iron is prescribed dUr.
BFDVVN'S IRON BITTERS,!:?
rotniCe. like aO other tnoroafh medicines, rfc asta
ftowll When taken by m the flrrt symptom of
ovowrm m reeeweq oenrr. I tj mmrii, tnen become

. me diekm impiorwa. the bowel re active.
the effect ta tutulr more rapid and marked,

erei besin at ooee to brijrhtee ; th akin clear
rfo; neaVb ootor eomee to tee cbeefca ; iwrfouiaw
dMapoetae: fanotieoal derangement become rNe3- -
lar. and U a osnrine mother, abundant eofltenance
la suppuetfor the child. Remember Brown' Iro
Bitter Is Ibe O.VL.Y iron medicine that is not ia--

junoai, trlMtou emit Jsrugftrts romtmrnrut u.
The Oeonhai baa Trade Mark and emem! red Ifse

ceweajpar. TAKE NO OTHER.
SJTELL, HEITSHU & WcODARD,

Whdlesale Agents, Portland, Or,

THE LATEST AND BEST!

Earopsta Xaeoiae Hade

BREECH LOADING SHOT GUNS
9f aahattaa Arma Co.

Ko. 40 Side Snap, Twist Barrel fM 00
No. SO Too Bnan. Twiwt Barrel 23 U
Kn. Ai Tnn HuaD. Twist fwrreL extension

rio....: - 2 00
No. A Top Snap. Twist Batrel, complete

yrun 28 00
No. B Top Snap, Finest twlat, com- -

plete gun ... si w
No. U Ton Hnap. LAtninaiea Bieei, com- -

ulete iron s w
No. D Top Snap, Damascas steel, com

plete n m iw

Every Cun Warranted.
Set C O. 1. ReeelBt f Prle.
M. I. nUUOUri, Portland. Or.

.Tolm --A.- Cliild Sc Co.,
DRUCCISTS

161 SeeonJ St.
j W COME ' PORTLAND. Or,m a n

I 1 11 Carry a full Hne of

2 ;-- J CMica!s.
Toilet Articles

am Steins.

The make a tpeciahr
cat atuoQinf .

MAIL ORDERS.
If roe. need eajtbrns

fa their line etil tne
with poetase. andrce be returned bv

erstnalL

Day SELF-HEATIN- G Bath Tub.

Ko hot water pine: no heetins venr room. For de- -

ertpuoa, aaresa,
Z. T. WEIGHT, Foot Mtrrisoa ft. Portland, Or.

Aho dealer In Threahinc and General Xaehuwrr. Ma
rine Wire. Latwdry aLacaisery, in (act anything joewant. ua. AjirTit r tne rmtpm&n Uaal miurauun , a.-- i t.v e.a

" WORLD TYPE-WRITE- R.

Send for descriptive circular. Liberal induce
ments to agents.

DAYTON A HALL, Agents,Portland. Or.

Tbe BCTERS' CtTJtDK ia
tsanaeal Sept. and Marel,
eawk 49-- 31 pages.

1 1 ii a1; 1 1 "4 teeBe,wttB eve

J J' 3,BOO Ulsbstrattons a
y WBroie euirrfiOITES Wholesale Prices

Tlree to ewaewwaers aa all (rooda tos.

personal or Caamily aae, Telia now to
order, auad arl-re- Mart eott of every-
thing won wee, eat, drtnfc, wear, or
have fan with. Three I5TALEABLK
BOOKS ontaln tnibnaatton arleaned
(rem tne aaarkets of the world. Wo
will aaaU a oopr FRKK to say ad-

dress npon receipt at 10 eta. to oefray
expense of nuOllna;. lt ns fcea trom
won. KeTeetfay,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
oga of ' - iinu. CTUemsre. Hi.

Piso's Remedy for Catarrh is the
Best, Easiset to Use, and Cheapest.

0
gold by drTKBTists ot sent by nail.

50c K. T. Haseltine, Warren, Pa.
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MATOttlTY.

and faann-Sra- n Methwls tyilh It Can Be Accomplished.
estion of early maturity in the

lag of farm animals is one of
but early maturity

i d not mean a young animal loaded
fat The butcher will decide

st sm--h n animal everv time, if
: ua4j. The'tutcher looks to

: ! 4.1 of a carcass for profit,
; n meat is what the buyer

JJ the muscle is filled "with
fi to render the whole snccu--

' i im aim has been reached in' diction of superior beef and
' '

v- - Jlf it be hog, a large amount
u Admissible, since tne lard is
is valuable as the lean meat.
early maturity, with a due pro- -

of muscle, is accomplished.
jjr electing animals of early ma-bree-

and second, feeding for
view. In summer flush

e, grass and clove, contain this
jiroeat In the proper degree. That

: " gay, th mixed grasses form a
-- -ct food, nourishing all parts

- , of the animal economy. When
fX fooA are given they must also

; n, th elements of bone, muscle
i i , proper proportion, and if

fsteefer lamb have had, these
Sail year of life as a steer, or

jiths as a lamb, the animal
lereafter be safely given
jroportion of .Indian corn our

I Brle food for finishinj on.
; fa-Is- , bran, light barley and oil

are generally cheap enough so

aj be economically used m ieea--

wng animals.
aout going into a discussion on
it foods, many of which are mys- -

g to many practical feeders, it is
r o say that corn meal and bran, of

'mght, in connection with grass
i, sweet hav, comes pretty near
ga food that will nourish all
ully. If oats and light barley
jap, these may be given with

i j each will constitute one-thir- d

5 whole by weight. If oil cake
I -- be had, two pounds or more per

. f for each young steer may be added
M profit.
"hat the feeder is constahtlv to. keep

,' mind, however, is the cost of the
edlng material. If one kind is scarce

' id consequently dear, use something
.ntaining the component parts as
ar as may be. Then the nearer an

. "mal ia kept up to full feed, without
from birth to the butcher's

1

i
--

j greater the profit; for the
jn of food has been definitely

' as previously stated in this
" be a decreasing ratio for the
red, the older the animal is.

i .aides this, if it takes half the food
(teen to supply the average waste from
irth to the age of four years, this alone
ecomes a heavy charge agrainst the
rrent value of the animal at that age,

nd therefore an increasing charge un
til it is butchered. Farin. Field and
Stockman. ... - - - -

i HECEM JACKSON.
SflJnndleaa aad Gaaalaa Admiration
. for Physical Perfection.
Ifo one loved beauty more than she;

too one could depreciate the body more
when it began to lose its freshness. For
strong young men in their prime, for
blooming girls and mature woman-- -

ood, she had an admiration as frank
t almost as unqualified as a Greek's.

; j Her very adoration of physical love-- ,
.made her peculiarly sensitive to

i , tinn anj the dismal accompani- -
I ents of sickness. In her own case,
when accident brought infirmity Upon
aer, it was received at first with a shud-
der of disgust, a kind of quick impu-

lsive scorn, of which, perhaps, only no--3

natures are capable. She spoke of
er illness as "a career of disgrace."It was not, probably, for the loss of

jcreature comforts, nor even the long
train of afflictions which it entailed;
these she could endure; they proved, in
fact, a field for the exercise of a forti-
tude which was little short of heroic
I veal lb. meant liberty, its loss an end-lo- ss

series of restrictions affecting her
activity and the free play of her intelli-
gence. She resented them as some-
thing outside of herself, which deserved

contempt and chastising. Her
1, she thought, coold lift itself above
a was above them. Throughout

Terings, she kept her sunninessof
her serenity arid elasticity. And

continued to" work, and to think of
kTbis, indeed, was an integral
t of her creed. To idlers and dtiet-- i

she bauT always turned a cold
i ilder; they had" no-pla-

ce in her
se of things. If her antipathy as-t-d

at times a humorous form, it was
the less real and deep-seate- d. - It

d have gratified the most rigid
wi'j to have heard her set forth

is of life as a period of active

BLACK WOOL.

Ita CM For Ornamental Purpose Illsblr
Kecommeuded.

Three years ago, the writer built a
dwelling house in the country. In
selecting the woods for the interior of
the house, his attention was called to
some doors the builder had put into a
house he had just finished for himself.
Remarking that I had never seen black
birch used before In the Inside trim
ming of a house, but that I liked ita
fine grain and the handsome color o!
the wood, I decided that I wanted
birch used at least in one of the rooms
of the house about to be built. The
builder thought the architect might
object to its use, as it was not a wood
much known to the trade; and then he
related how he had selected it from a
lot of odds and ends of lumber lyin
about his shop, more to ffet rid of an
unsalable article than for its appro
priateness or ita beauty, and, that his
new house was built principally out of
odd lota of stuff which had been ac-

cumulating for a lonr time about his
premises.

Subsequently, an Interview with the
architect resulted in getting 1dm to go
and see the house finished with birch
doors and trimmings, which he ad
mitted looked very well; but then he
had never heard of birch being used
before for any such purpose, and he
had grave misgivings as to the result
of the experiment if the birch was
adopted. But without further argu
ment, the architect consented to a trial
of the new wood, and it was introduced
into the wainscoting, doors and fire
place of the dininsr-roo- m, and it re
sulted most satisfactorily to all parties
having a voice in matter the architect.
the builder and the owner.

Persons who may not know the nat
ure and color of blactc bircii alter
dressing and polishing may be inter
ested in knowing that the strain of the
wood is very close, the color mottled
and slightly darker than satin-woo- d.

Black birch makes beautiful furniture,
and the only complaint made against
it for house trimmings is the care and
extra time required in nailinjr the
boards, to prevent splitting.

The above incident was brought to
the writer s mind from seeing in a
Western newspaper devoted to the
lumber interests the following:

'The price of black birch of best
quality has recently gone up from f 7

to $96 per 1,000. The extraordinary
advance is due to. the discovery that
boards cut out of the first logs are sus
ceptible of a very high polish, and can
be nsed for almost any purpose hitherto
exclusively reserved for mahogany,
which is worth about f250 a thousand.
The advance has been expedited by the
discovery that the best black walnut is
giving out. Black walnut from Arkan
sas and the South is so porous that it is
of very little use in furmrure-makm- g.

The best black birch is found almost
exclusively on the barren copper and
ere regions between Marquette and
Ashland, where all other timber is
stunted In growth and very poor.
Here boards cutout of the butt, quickly
assume a beautiful red tint on being
exposed to the atmosphere, and can be
polished up to a exeat degree of fine
ness." Scientific American.

A REMARKABLE MAN.

Wonderful Femta of an Armtema Resident
of Northern New York.

There recently died at Potsdam, St
Lawrence County, N. Y., Richard Don
ovan, who was in some respect!Mne of
. .I i 1 1 1 I V' tme most renin.rK.auie men in xtuniiern
New York. Twenty years a20, when
a boy, Donovan worked in a flour milL
One day he was caught In a belt and
received injuries that necessitated tak
ing off both arms at the shoulders.
This misfortune did not discourage
him, and after recovering his health he
et about earning his livelihood as best

he could without the use of hands or
arms. Part of the time he hail lived
alone, and from the necessuy of help-
ing himself he became wonderfully
adept in performing all kinds of work.
using his feet and month princi
pally. He owned a horse, of
which ho took the entire care,
aarnessed it, fastened and un
fastened the buckles with his teeth.
nd drove with the reins tied around

his shoulders. Being in need of a
wagon, he bought wheels and axles
and built a box buggy complete, and
painted it. He went to the barn one
winter day and built a cow stable,
jawing the timber with his feet, and.
with the hammer in pne foot and hold
ing the nail with the other, he nailed
the boards on as well as most men
could with their hand. He dug a
well twelve feet deep on a farm in
this town and stoned it himself. He
could mow away hay by holding the
fork under his .chin and lettirg it rest
against the shoulder. He would pick
up potatoes in the field as fast as a
man could dig them. He would dress
himself, get his meals, write his let-

ters, and, in fact, do almost any thing
that any man with two arms could do.

Boston Transcript.

The peculiar uses of words are often
the source of misunderstanding and
great amusement A young lady stu-
dent at a Boston conservatory was ac
costed by an old lady, when the follow
ing conversation ensued:

"Good-evenin- 't miss."
"Good-evenin- g, madam."
"Will ye be so kind as to tell me

where is the oonsairvat'ry?"
"Certainly, madam. There is the

building" (inflicating it)"Ani win iney let any body see
'em."

"See whom?"
"Och, the flowers, to be sure!"
"FlowersP There are no flowers

there."
"Oh, is that so? Perhaps they find

it more profitable to raise vegetables."

How One Wife Was Silenced.

"I wonder why it is not more cus-

tomary for actresses to travel under the
management of their husbands," said a
lady to her husband at the theater.

My dear, have yon ever reflected
how difficult it is for most men to
manage ineir wives r was the re
sponse.

She was silent for two successive min
utes. Merchant Traveler,

Engineer Headley saw two horses
fast on the Eria railway bridge that
ipans the Hamapo river. It was dark.
and when he saw them he was too near
to stop the train. So he "pulled her
wide open," and struck the horsey at
full speed. He was fortunate. One
horse was torn in pieces, and the other
knocked on the truck and lataiiy hurt.
oo namage was uone no Toe train. iv
Y. Sun.
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The Numerous Adntntacea of Chance ail
of udleiou Selection.

Althougli but little has been written
on this subject, it is a matter worthy
the most careful consideration of all
who have any thing to do with seeds.
That great benefits are derived In some
cases from changing seed, not only
from one climate to another, but even
to different soils, can not be doubted.
Seeds often become soU-slc- k and
olimate-slc- k, like people, need a change
and are affectod beneficially when that
change is made. It is generally con-
sidered that all fruits, vegetables and
seeds do best when grown in their own
native soiL Is this true? Is it a fact
applicable to all seeds and plants?
Take cotton, for instance. Cotton seed
was brousrht to Texas from Yucatan
where it was found to be indigenous.
Being planted aud cultivated in Texas
it produced better staple and more of
it than in Yucatan. Seed was Imported
from Africa, British India an d the
islands of the Mediterranean into the
Southern States with the same result.
showing that cotton, although a trop
ical plant, does better in temperate re
gions, it is a nolea lact mat tne rur-th-er

North wheat can be grown the
shorter its period of maturity. Seed
taken from Canada to Kentucky, Ohio
or Colorado, ripens earlier than the
wheat raised in these States. But the
seed the second year loses this quality
to a crreat extent and follows in the
same line of the wheats of these Slates.
In Sweden advantage is taken of this
in annually bringing seed wheat from
the northern extremity of the Gulf of
Bothnia, nearly under the Arctic circle.
and sowing it in land so much exposed
to cold that ordinary wheat
has scarcely time to ripen.

Wheats from the Mediterranean
tfieir own native habitat when
brought to this climate improve so
greatly in color, yield and quality that
they, when compared, can not be
recojrnized as the same. Of the 135
different varieties of wheat, 21 of oats.
15 of barley and 8 of rye received at
the Colorado Agricultural College from
foreign countries the last seven years.
not one but has made better grain
than that received. Chansrinjr seed
has long been practiced by a f
farmers in the different States and oft--

with excellent results but the
change must be frequently repeated.
Some seeds run out in a short time and
became worthless because the soil and
climate do not agree with them
and often from want of judicious
selection. This is the fact with
field crops to a jrreater degree than
garden vegetables. For instance.
onion seeds coming from Africa and
grown in the Eastern States do well
for one or two seasons and then be
come worthless. Potatoes taken from
a cold climate.to the Southern States
grow well thefirst year, but fail to
make plump tubers and a good crop
after that Oats coming from Canada,
Scotland and Ireland make a 'larger
yield in some of the Western Slates
than where they came from for one or
two 'seasons, and after that lapse into
the same condition of production and
quality as other oats. One reason for
this is that when they are crown out
of their own range (every plant has Its
native region) they soon deteriorate
and require to be renewed from seed
grown in that native repion.

Another reason for changing seed
from one locality to another is that the
accidents and insects that prey upon
them prefer some varieties to others.
and the accidents and insects are more
abundant in those localities where the
varieties upon which they prey are
most cultivated. While a change of
seed is beneficial, selection, very Im
portant and closely connected with it
should claim as much if not more at
tention from the farming community.
Much is being done by a few to make
our best seeds better, electing tne
best crossing like species, hybridizing.
fertilizing, cultivating, irrigating and
transplanting are all resorted to to ac
complish the work so feccssary and
important to making the base of all oc
cupations successful. Selection pro
motes vitality, insures germination, ad
vances growth, defines the character of
plants, increases the yield and furnishes
better grain for reproduction. Plants
can be improved easily as stock. Every
favor bestowed upon the cereals, in
particular, shows a corresponding sat
isfaction in yield and qnautv. By a
judicious system of selection the period
of maturity of corn, wheat, oats bar-
ley, rye and other seeds can be greatly
shortened. This is done by taking for
seed the ears or heads that mature
earliest By selection larger heads,
more perfect grain and a greatet
amount of it can be grown on a given
space with the same fertility and at the
same expense. The stover by the same
means can be reduced and the grain
increased. Seed must be selected every
year. The "seed-patch- ," like the yeast
pot, must be kept full and fresh to
propagate the best not only to make it
better, but to keep up the standard of
those that have reached the limit of
improvement, if such there be. Prof.
E. B. Blount, in X. Y. Tribune.

An Adventurous Journey.
ihree young; i.nj;iishmen, one an

officer in the army, another a member
of the British consular service, and
the third a member of the Indian civil
service, have just succeeded in accom
plishing an adventurous journey on the
Russo-Chine- se frontier to the north of
Gorea, and in obtaining information
about a region which seems likely to
be even now of great political Import
ance. 1 hey visited the furthest Rus-
sian stations, and thence crossed the
frontier to the Chinese posts, traveling
down tbo Jorean frontier through
Manchuria, reaching Mukden, the cap
ital of this great province, towards the
end of December. With the exception
of Russians, these gentlemen are the
first Europeans who have" visited this
district, and their journey, which was
kept secret, has caused much dis
pleasure to the Russian authorities in
Eastern Siberia. Manchester Guar
dian. wee

A Chinese faundryman fn Sah Pie-go-,

CaL, has an advertisement in a
local paper which has been running for
fifteen years.

A New York dentist has palled
500,000 teeth. Think of the man's nerve
Or, rather, think of the 500,000 nerves
of his victims!

Tramps will not suffer in the least
by the "vision in the Interstate Com- -
mor cutting oft free passes.

Se can b bad at tht
T" ". W '"

siiimMirx it- - pent, amrles of the Ameli
as follows:

;49, fl.WU iu, wo,1r
800 per week; M. M-we-

and Candid us

the population of tho United Hlatea ha
incrttaKcd about 11,500,
seven Tears, and ot this mere fine 7,7 KM?)f ..m - ..I .1 l Li! ,i li.i ...
liivu. uron oi Aiucritau, aim a.ouu.wu ui
foreign birth

THE BEGINNING OF THE END.
The bcffitminir ot disease Is a slight debility

or disorder ot some of the vital organs, the
stomach, the liver or the bowels usually. There
are dyspeptic symptoms, the liver is trouble
some, the skin grows tawny and unhealthy
looking, there are pains in the right side or Z.

through the right shoulder blade. The climax
Is often an utter prostration of the physical en-

ergies, nerhans a fatal lsmir. Hut If the dllll- -

cutty is met in time with Hostetter's fetomach
n;ttni-H- . which ia alwasa eneettve as a
and it should be reHorted to at an early staitn.
there will be no reason to apprehend mono

Buhm-niion- t etl'ccte upon the system
often entailed by entirely cured diseases. Far
better is it also, to employ this sate remedial
agent in fever And ague, and other malarial
complaints, than quinine and other potent
drum, which, even when they do Drove ell'eet- -

ual for a time, ruin the stouiach aid Impair the
general health.

James Gordon Bennett is to start a new
English daily in Paris.

WHAT WOuXn THE W0HLD DO

Without woman t asks the essayist who
starts out to aay soniethtiiK new on tins

d subject Of course, the hu
man element of the world would not exlnt
without woman, so the question la ura- -

tuitotiH. It would have been far more
sensible to ask: What would the world
do without the aalvation of woman, with
out a panacea for her physical II Is and cure
for iier peculiar aiseanes. in a wora,
what would the world do without Dr.
Pierce's "Favorite Prescription,' the great
remedy for female weaknesses! It is In
dispensable for the tils of womankind.

Anna Dickinson becan life aa a school
teacher.

Why not set a church or school bell.
when ZiT. Wright Portland. Bells them
so cheap.

TESTIMONIAL FROM ASSEMBLYMAN ED-- 1

WAKD A. DAB RAO H.
Statb of New York, Assembly Cham

ber, Albany, April 16, 1881.

Some years ago I wasj thrown from
wagon and fracturedtwo of my ribs. I
waa so badly hurt that I had to sit up In a
chair for four days and nights. The fourth. . . ..1 1 1 I I I )
(1ST sit , muLiicr uiMcui iu AiimvK b j f- -

roua 1'lanters over my broken ribs. The
next day my Bufferings diminished and 1

waa able to lie down, l continuea to im
prove everv dav. Two weeks after the ac
cident I got up and attended to businesa.
1 renewed tne Wasters twit-e-, ana round
myself almost entirely well In; a month,
when 1 sailed lor bosland.

Mr wife is auhiect to periodic, pains In
the back that elve her reft neither day nor
night but in two hours after applying two
Allcock a 1 laxters she experiences rellet.
and in two or three days she is well. She
also finds them effective In neuralgia and
rheumatism. ldwaru A. Darhauh.

Ilrawa'n llronrhlnlTrorlKMi"
are widely knownaa an admirable remedy
for Hronchitis. lloaraeneas, coukiis ana
Throat troubles. kld only in boxes.

Z. T. WrtchU Portland, has the West- -

Inghouse Thresher and Entities.

3 months' treatment for 50c IMso's
Remedy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Sarah Bernhardt was a dressmaker's ap
prentice; no was Matilda Heron.

H1GHTMAEK,
Sick-headach- depression of splrita. and

want of ambition are symptoms of a din- -

eased liver. The luniis, stomach and
bowels are all In STmoathv. Life is only i

living death. Dr. Pierce's "Golden Medi
cal Discovere" ac's UDon the tomld liver.
and effectually remove all these dffllcul- -

tles ana disorders. rervou- leeur-irs- ,

irloomy fort bodices, and irritability ol
temper all disappear.

GamblinK has been stopped In Omaha
by the city authorities.

For the best and cheapest Inbrlcatine I

oils, send to Z. T. W right, Portland.

I'rlres Itednred noon leads, slue.
rasw, stands and printers' specialties, by
l'ALMER OX KEY.

Vr Weak W
MrsXydia E. Ilnkham. Lynn, Mass.: "About

be first of September, 1?81. my wife was taken
with nterlne hemorrhage. The beet styptics the
physician could rrescribedid not check It and
she ret tnone and more enfeebled, the waa
troubled with Prolapsus Uteri, Leucorrbrea,
DumbneM of the 11m be. sickness of the stomach
and loss of appetite. I purchased a trial bottle
of your Vegetable Compound. She said she
could discover a salutary effect from
the first doee. Now she ia comparatively
free from the Prolapsns, stomach' sickness. &c
The hemorrhage Is very much better and is less
at the regular periods. Her appetite is restored.
and her general health and strength are much
Improved. We feel that we hare bee a won
derfully benefitted and our hearts are drawn
out In gratitude for the same and In sympathy
for other sufferers, for whose sakea we allow our
names to be used." C. W. KATDN,

Thurston, N. Y.
The Compoand is put up In IH1U Lozenge and

Liquid form. All sold by druggists. The Pills
and Lozenges sent by mail on receipt of price.

Tlie only utork of type, presses and
printing material will be found at Palmer
& Key a 1 ortland house.

If you want an engine, send to Z. T.
Wright, Portland.

Trt Gkrmra for breakfast.

Beauty
Skink Scalp
Restored

by tK
CUTicUr

IS KNOWN TO 8CIKNCK ATNOTHING to the 6uticitha Hkmkdiks
in their marvellous properties of cleangflig,
purifying and beautifying che skin and in
curing torturing, digflguring, itching, scaly and
pimply diseases of the skin, scalp and blood.
wim ions oi nair.

CiiTici'RA. the great Skin Cure, and Cni--
CI'KA Soap, an exquisite Beautitler, pre-
pared from it, externally, and Ucticura l(

the ne Blood I'urlfier, internally,are a positive cure for every form of skin and
blood disease, from pimples to scrofula, Cim-ccraI- R

rmkdiks are absolutely pureand theonlyInfallible skin beautitlers and blood puriilers.
8oUl everywhere. Price: Cutiocra, 50c;

$1; Boap, tHo. Prepared by the Pot-tk-h

Drug and Chkmical Co., Boston, Mass.
tffgend tor How to Cure Skin Diseases."

IT 1 unQfioIt as dove's down, and as white, by
QAilUu using Ccticuka Mudicatbo Soap.

HALL'S
SARSAPARILLA
Cures all Diseases originating from a
disordered state of the BLOOD or
LIVES. Rheumatism, Neuralgia,
Boils, Blotches, Pimples, Scrofula,
Tumors, Salt Rheum and Mercurial
Pains readily yield ta its purifying
properties. It leaves the Blood pure,
the Liver and Kidneys Healthy and the
complexion bright ana clear.

J. R. GATES & CO., Proprietors.
417 Sansome St San Francisco.

ORF.SS RTA T I Soft.
idieble and elMtulutelj
uubreakahle. rjaandard
fltl.U f T IK Mnli n...

yard; Cluth covered, 20 oenta; Bntln dvornd, V5 cent.
Foi Sale eTerrwhere. Try It. HAKKKV t'EATIl.:EBO.E COMPACT. Throe Oak, Mich.

VINEGAR.
The finest home-mad- e Cider Vlneyai

warranted at 1.75 for 6 gallon keg, full measure, or
S1.40 for short measure; 10 gallon, 8.00; 25

8.00. 8rrup in 6 gallon kegs or tins, f 1.75,
2.00, 2.2S. Wo have the best. Do nut wiah to

trade in poorarticlea. Celebrated Kindergarten Tea,
60 cents, that beats the world. Rice at 6 cents that
would please you. Canned goods are lower. Pried
fruit is coming in New Apricots, 7c. to 10c.; Old,
2c. to 6c lb. Raisins at 6c, werth 8c anywhere.Celebrated brand of Eastern Bams, 16a to lcHeavy fat Bacon, 7c. to 8c; you are paying 12c. to
lf?'hv do " ao itT Send for full list (free) to
SMITH'S CASlfc 3.TOUE, 116 Clay Street, a F. ,

The New Jeanlt General's C,areer."and
111 Stay la the United States, 1

"Just imagine the Incalculable power!
V. . I. .1 . il I

01 x ruwruiiy at me mere mention 01
whose name that of Jesus every head
is forced to bowl"

This exclamation was uttered some
three hundred years ago by Pope
Status V., one of the most remarkable
Pontiffs who ever sat on the Papal
throne, In alluding to the Order of
Jesuit otherwise known as the Com
pany of Jesus. The new General of
the company the twenty-thir- d since
its foundation to whom every member
thereof owes the most blind and un-

questioning obedience, la Father An
dei letly. He was born on the 3d of
June, 1819, at Berisal. a little hamlet
of the Canton duValais in Switzerland
He was brought up at the Jesuit Col
lege of Bi igue, on the slopes of the
Simplon, and as soon as he was old
enough, began his first novitiate for
entering tire order. Appointed to a
professorship of literature at the
immense establishment of the
order at Freiburg he soon at
tracted the attention of his supe
rior. Perceiving that the remarkable
talents of this son of a poor Valuis
peasant might eventually be turned to
the great advantage of the vrder, he
was sent to Rome, where he spent
some time studving philosophy and
theology under the personal supervis
ion of father (now Cardinal) PeccI,
the elder brother of the present Pope.
His constitution, however, accustomed
to the mountain air of Switzerland, be
came seriously injnred by the pestifer
ous climate of the Eternal City, and he
was obliged after a time to leave Rome
and return to Fribnrg for the purpose
of recruiting his shattered health. Just
at that time the Sonderbund revolution
was in full force in Switzerland, and
the Jesuits were driven out of the
country and their establishments
closed. Father Anderledy was arrest
ed at Avenues in the Canton de Vaud,
and after running a great risk of losing
his life at the hands of the fanatical and
infuriated populace, was cast into
prison. Managing to eseaie, he made
his way to Chamherv, where, however.
he waa nrt allowed to remain long; for
the troubles which broke out in the
spring of 1818 ail over Europe forced
him and many other menilers of hi-

Fraternity to seek refuge in the United
States, where he was at length ordain
ed a priest During eighteen months
he devoted himself to Catholic mission
work at Green Ba , Wis. His health
again giving way he was recalled to
Kurop, and took up his quarters at
Troiu-hiennes- , in the province
of Gaud, where he devoted all his time
to a searching examination of the his
tory, policy and aims of the great
order to which he Imlongod.

Just about that time the Jeouits be--
gan to devote their attention to Ger
many. Establishments of the ortier
were successively fonmied at Cologne,
Munster, and in fact
throughout the King of Prussia's iTi- -

minions, where toleration was the
order of the day. Each one of these
pstabtishnuMtts constituted a kind of
center of action, whence a throng of
zealous missionaries spread out in
every direction to proselvte the people.
If their efforts were crowned with suc
cess, it was in a great measure due to
the marvelous elouuence of Father
Anderlerfv, who, apparently indefati
gable, made his silver voice heard in
almost every place of iniportance froni
the Rhine to the Russian frontier. Rut
suddenly his overtaxed forces gave
wav altogether. He fell dangerouslv
ill and for a tune, was entirelv deprived
f the power of speech. The phvsicians

insisted that he should give up preach
ing a severe trial to so eloquent a
man and he now resolved to
tlevote all his abilities to the
tdministrative work of the so-

ciety. Successively rector of the Jes-
uit districts of Cologne and Pader- -
lKrn, he founded in 1863 the college of
Maria Laach, which soon became one
rf the most renewned establishments
Df the order. A few years later he was
elected a member of the Supreme
Council of the Society, and owing to
his profound knowledge of the politi
cal and religious situation of Northern
EuroicwaB appointed to the high post of
"Assistant for Germany, with iuris--
Uction over the latter, as well as over
Austria, Switzerland, Belgium, Hol
land and Scandinavia. There are only
live of these "assistants" to ihe Gen
eral, who are each intrusted with a
Jistinct jurisdiction, and who together
with the General s confossor, or "ad
monishcr, constitute tho Supremo
Council of the order. So remarkable
were Father Anderledy's services in
this new branch of administration, and
k completely did ho succeed in win
ning the admiration and confidence of
his colleagues, that when, in 1883, the
advancing years of Father Bcckx ren- -

lered it necessary to choose a coadju
tor to the General, Father Anderledy
was at first ballot almost unanimously
sleeted to fill the onice.

The new. General Is one of the clev
erest and most adroit superiors the so--
nety has ever had. He is a born dip
lomatist; a man of polished manners
nit autocratic temper; a profound the-logi;- m,

an incomparable administra-
tor, and a wonderful linguist. Besides
Greek, Latin and Hebrew, he speaks
md writes perfectly knghsh, German,
French, Italian and Spanish. His long
ionnection and intimate acquaintance
tvith Germany are not unlikely to have
in important lnnuence upon the pres
ent and future relations of Berlin and
Jie Vatican. Borne Cor. N. Y. Tribune.

Egg Slaw: Chop flucly some tender
white cabbage. Let it lay in water half
an hour using. Drain all the
water from it To about three cupfuls
of cabbage add a tablespoonful ol
sugar, one teaspoonful of salt, one ol
French mustard or of mixed mustard.
After mixing well together, add two
well beaten eggs In a cup .of boiling
vinegar, a little cayenne and a table--
spoonful of butter. Pour this over the
eabbage; toss well together and serve.

Toledo Blade.
Some trees are valuable, not only

lor ineir timber, but will yield an in
come while growing. The sugar maple
Is one of these. Its timber ranks vsry
high for both fuel and lumber. The sap
taken from it during tho brief season of
sugar making makes no perceptible re-
duction in its vitality, or check in its
growth, and the cost of the syrup or
sugar, made from it is smalL The nec-
essary fuel is supplied by fallen
branches, or branches which should be
cut out, and the work comes at a sea-
son when very little else can be done
on the farm. There is no expense for
planting or cultivation. Expensive ap-
pliances are not required, and the work
can all be done at home. Maple syrup
or sugar known to be pure always finds
a ready sale at a goou price. N. E.

YouSa! r itiMJIe-age- d

from nervous deMiilv and aJIlufe.d weak.
nesses should send 10 cents in stamps fori
large HluHtrated treatlne suggesting sure I

mesns of cure, world a IJlupensary Med-
ical Association, Bullalo, N. Y.

Adelaide Neilson began life as a child's 1

nurse.

'I'lie Adinni-- e Thresher Is the best!
i. Wright, Portland, for particulars.

When Baby waa sick we gave her Cartorta,
When she waa Child, she cried for eastorla, 1

When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria. I

When she had Chlldren,she gave them Castorla. I

READ THIS CAREFULLY.
Krnrr man ivrwl woman toiuiat or old, on this (Sjmmt. I

that in atttif-ti-- with any diraa, no matter what, that
their fit mil j iiliTitfctan doca not unrtenttand, or canntrt I

iur hfitild write a fnlJ dMicriiiun tff their tmiiM to I

lit. r wdiJi. or (ft on th train aim Tint duo. tie u or- - I

hhd with trtrry hint rumen i of aurgcry, and ttia bent I

aiedlMiie to he had for BimiPT. (.Vrfisallatiotia free.
Hottest Htntnmi given; rrtuw triable charges. Ail oorrea I

fhrtidracr Ptrtrtly eoMtmenttm. Kneloae stamp. AddrtsM I
Vv K KHMH..V. M. t; others, S, and 12, Flrat a-- I

uonai Hans, rujuana, oregon.

Rupture Permanently Cured.
No aninrcrv Work everr rta. Oum araarantoed.

Ad'Urot lm P'KIKN ft LUTH KR, office , and 13,

rirt riatuaiai rcaitk. I'oruano. orugtm.

mm
ROYAl. hl'Oly J

'" (Li! v I

Absolutely Pure.1
rrsr Tariea A aamrrel ot warti?

"jnh d wbo':aoEteflss. More ecooominl Uiae
fc e crJwarj kitj. ard asoii be arid in cdcpeS
tro With the multitude ot low tret, shnft wi-l- )

alira e rir;-h!.- t ftoid orJr fa esc
fcrtafcaUaiasfewiaiCO. M M ai atteew M. X.

4
.a.. 1

lore

Cur ex

Catvea,

0n bottle taken according to directions
will girt better results than a gallon of
Sarsaparilla, or any of the ed Blood
Purifiers with which the market is glutted.
At Druggists, price ft. 00 per bottle.

$500 REWARD
will be paid for an case of Rheumatism
which Dr. Pardee's Remedy, properly ad
ministered, fails to relieve.

A merenant was Cowalded his Son.
In 1834 an old merchant in Now York city

started his son, who was inclined to be some
what dissipated, in business, When be set
hini up be said to him: "Now, my son, I have
given you ample capital If yon are steady
and take care of it and yourself, you will do
well and make a large fortune. Keep out of
bad company avoid gamblinir. I will In
dorse all your business notes for purchases.
If you do not do as I wish, you will incur my
serious displeasure. Years rolled on, and
the son seemed to be doing well, when one
morning a well known blackleg called on the
old gentleman and presented him with
cheek on the Bank of North America for
1,0. "I have been to the bank," said the

gambler, "and they refuse to pay it. Is that
your signature r The son had lost that
amount at the faro table the night before.
It flashed across the old merchant's mind
that something must be wrong, and he ob
served to the gambler: "Give me that check
and I will give you another." He did so, and
the gambler went away aatuaed.

As soon as he was gone the old gentleman '
startej for tho store of his son. All seemed
Bunsluno there, lie spoke to his son: "I want
to see you up stairs." They went clear op to
the garret, out of hearing. Then the exas-
perated father drew out of bis pocket the
cheek. He put it under the eye of his son.

t tint does it mean v 1 be son waa as--
toundud. He tried to shuffle it off to explain
it away. It was of no use. "You shall no
longer bring disgrace upon me. I will put a
stopper on such goings on." On his way
down te his son's store he had bought a heavyraw'uide at a saddlei ' shop. He took; his son
by the collar and gave him a most terrific
cowhidlng. When he had finished he said:
"Sow wind up your business as quickly as
possible." The son left the business never to
return to it again, aud was nevor after re--

garded as of any account by his father or
any one else. I'rv Goods Chronicle.

JRurope Seen from the Adirondack.
"Wot do yew say as to whether the Roosh-mns'- ll

win their liberties or not) My hus-m- nd

an' I lind a spat over that at breakfast
.'other morniii'. I says to him, says I, 'John,
Cm for the Rooshans, bekase the Turks have
held 'cm down long enough. And sed he,
Sarah, you're bewitched; tho Turks ain't
holilon on 'em down, an' never was.'

"Then I showed him in Mitchell's geogra-
phy that the Rooshans all b'ionged to the
3 reek church an' axed him if that didn't
tnnke 'em all Greeks. Ho said iu one sense it
lid, I toll him one sense was enuif if it
waren't nonsense. Then I bro't out Marco Boz-ear- is,

in the Third Reader, an' read that to him,
tn' that shows the Greeks are downtrodden and

pressed by the Turks. He see I had the
lead wood on him, but he wouldn't own it.
But I'm fur every nation that's strugglin' for
its liberties, wherever it is." Van Buren
Denslow in American Magazine.

How Omaha la Spreading;.
Stranger I don't want such high priced

property. I would rather buy in the suburbs,
where land is cheap.

Omaha Real Estate Agent Well, I have
some very fine. suburban plots. Would yoa
ike to see thenif

"Very much. We will have to drive out, I
wppoaef

"Yes, we will take the train to a little sta-
tion called Denver and drive out from there."
Omaha World,

Cl'HKs ALL Ht;MOR9,
tllotc-fa- , or Ernptltf",hn vnn.t KrriHala. irneus?wr uirii. Krai v or Itoaarti

Skin, In short, all diseases caused by tmd
blood are con'iuered by this powerful, piin-fvin-g.

and invigorating medicine, tlreat
Fating Uleera rapuiiy neai unoer us i- -

tiign inUuenee. Eapeciiilly has it nianifel
its potency in eoring Teller, Bole Hash,
Hoi Ik, I'arbaurlr) Sore hZfrmi Scrpf-ulo- us

Korea And Swelling", II I lnt

DlM-nr- ,, 1'blte Swelling",i;oitrei or Xliiek Net-It- , nnd Enlargedf.lauda. S-- ten cents in stamtss for a
iarge treatise, wltn coiok-- pmies, on
l)itiin. or the same Amount for a treatise
on Scrofulous Affections.

T1IK RLOOD IS THE HrR."
Thoroulilv elifiii- - it v iiKinir Or. Pierce';
(;olden nedfcal fliCOvcry, and 0 ood
dlsealion, a fatrKin, nnoyant Pir-fta,a- Dd

vital streuglli, will be established.

CONSUMPTION,
which Is Scroftila of tUe Lnan, in Ar-

rested and cureil by Ihm r inedy, if taken be-
fore the hwt stHjr-- of tlx- - disease cn renrhed.
From its marvelous pnwcr over this terribly
fatal diw-nw- , when fin-- t olferinir this niw
celebrnteI remedy to the juiblic IJr. PiKftCB
thoiifrht serioiislv ff ealhnir it bw to"'
DMpllon t'urr," but ahnndoncy! tbe.t

name as too limited for n whieh,
from Its wonderful poml.liiatlon t.t tonie, or
Strenptbeninff, ahVTnt.lve, or g,

Bnti-biiioi- pectorjii. lunl nutritive pror-tie- s.

Is uiiefimk-d- . not e;Jy ."s a remedy for
consumption, but for all CHronle Bi-eaa- ea

of the

Liver, Blood, and Lungs.
'If you feel dull, drowsv. have

sallow coif of stein, or yellow Cfota
on face or NIy, freent headaehe rrt- - dizzi-nee-a.

bad tsanc in mouth, internfd bent or
chills, alternatinfr with hot tlushce, low spirits
and gloomy forebodinps, irrt-frtihi-r npiK-tit--

,

and coated tonffuc. voti nre sufferh: from
IndlKeatian, IypcpIa, and Torpidi
Llirr, or HI I lonnticttn." In many
cases only part of these symptoms are npo- -

AS a remeqy ior nu euert
ree's lioldcn Fled leal I1

co very is lmsurpassf-d-
.

tor wen a i.nin", npminj vs
Blood, Hhortnet ol Itrealh, Ilroii-oliiti- a,

Asthma, Severe C'ongha, and
kindred affections. It la an efficient remedy.

POLT HT IET-GirT- at H1.WIJ. Or BtJBv
BOTTLED for $5.00.

Send n ente in stamps for Dr. Pierce
book on Cormiif ption. andrep.- -

a orld i vmivnaiirr pirairai smo.
CisllOU, wx sain utriiui, a. i.

$500 REWARD
ii offered y tbe proprietorsft Dr. Bage's Catarrh Remedytr a case of catarrh which
tbfy eannot cure. If you
bare a diseharee from tbo

nw ntrensive or ctricr-wis- imruai nwi ex
emell, taste, orivefinfr, feak eye, dull paia
or pressure in bVa'tj.you have Catarrh. Ihoo--

Dr. CaA R i Bbmedt cures the worst.CBSesOI tiarrnr-vi- a nv uu,
and Catarrhal Jleadaehe. 60 cents.

i -Tlll f Make yVnr Ice and Ice Cream at
A.XJJL4 i home. not hinir to make. Price
ot Machine iM up. T. DAY. 1313 Valencia at 8. F.

ctciuvVA V AMice bach,I t GsVVer. Roenish Pianos: Bar-d- et

Organs, band irarnmenta. Largest stock
of Sheet Mnsie and saoka. Bands supplied as
Kastern prices. M.GKAI,an r--o street, rsan

One t (aercaant er h.ttM In wvry tenrn for

Tour last Invoice of fTajwill s Prrnch" Sc ci
gars came 1 was out of thero for
half a day. and had to an on the Governor tor
a eomjany of militia te prevent a riot. Have
already retailed over 3l'ea

R. C. MiviEY. Lincoln. Xeb.
R.W.TA. NILL A CO-- CJtleac

Tta BKT.T or 8efnerrter!
ft im CTpregajj for Ue mc of

gsiipgCBiffnw or thencs. Tte CTTrtinacHia trBT.asi
E I.ECTRK1T Y rrmrwti4

Jte'uj'at tit puts dj iui rtftofi
tea Vf bltTjm. Do irat
wtj4 ttiaw'itli Klretrfe (Ma

i4?rtttv?d to ecr st) li'i from
vitotM. laic for tM ON

V ctrevttuw (frfs-- f faff
il&rrmCtiTT KVw

Bert Co.. K)3 '

lie.

PEtlliYnOYAL PILLS
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH."

The Original and Oaly Geaalare. '
JaBdtfOT BriiaMe. tarttattoaa.
l!i9inaMe a LADIES, t fnt BTMrW M
"mtufcl'l Eallll, aI at etlKT. r msJoB a
hariMt to as fer psftaculars r I'to t, iniu aaalf
NAME PAPER. )rkMr Tini-- l

gilt r ptai r, fhUmt
Bel4 ay Wraiatwi eei wbeia ia sv Vkleaea

era I Feaayrevat tZm.

Cfts (rim flats le4 t
fHeftta of that triads of
resnaKruw, ttt has grrrm
alnsjE univczsal rr'Tsraf- -

QwmxnBVet4 tw an itJHYg BROS- -I
Paris, Ter

G wm wtjat die favor of
the pdbitc sad bow ruks

Aaioa SMITH.
i JBndCarfaa faVj

The Van Mmciscar
DYSPENSAIY.

PORtLANTJ. OR.
Toejgsnrlddle aeed and

eld, airer manied awa
acd all eo soder vita
IXSX MANHOOD I

Herrooa BpenBa-tDrrfae- a.

tefnixial Loerea
Soul Dear.FaUins Mem-or- y.

Wee Eres, Leak of
Enersy, ao .mooa (and
Skis tH. ,!. fcypbiliia,
Emption-- Harr FalUac
Kane Pak, S welane
Bore Tbrr-s-, TJloera, St
tests o( ilaomi. Kjdnera

nA Klmi. m TrftihlM
Weak Back. Bnnln Trtoe. Gonorraeat Oleet, 8rla-ar-

prompt rWW and enre for life.
JBath Wxrs Caaaalt I'enfleraHallyOFFICB 183 di 184 THUD ST.

N. P. N. U. No. 189 --S, F. N. U.So. 266.

I

JVjANUFACTUfiERS.

S"somo Street,Wa-rU- I SAN FRANCISCO, CAL

,1 '

and Children.
Caaterla enres Colic CPron,I SJ?-PSUn- t taTSotea dl--

u ieetiorj
Without tajraiona tedieaicax

Tbm ObixaCb CoKFatrr, 1S rulton Street. H.T- -

!

PALMER 6l REY,
TYPE ROUNDERS I JDRESS

Iioeta Front Street,
PORTLAND, ORECON.

GRAND OPENING

nicolLthetailofi
The Grandest Display of Choicest Woolens ever shown in the Citv,

Enfrlieh, French, Scotch and German Fabrics' in endless variety for Suits to mejwnr
One Thousand lrifferent Patterns to select from. I

samples, wrrn instructions fok self-measureme- nt sent fri?--

Find iUl-Wo-ol Suits to Order from - - $20.00
Pins -A-

ll-Wool Pants to Order - - - - - 5.00
Only White Ialor ami First-Clas- s Cnttcrs Employed. ;

NICOLLTHE TAILOR,
126 First Street. Portland, Or. r

a . . J '..x.. - - --nii.....v.Vl ii i ii m

; -- iU J worklomai;! Louisv!

for Infants
Castorla Is so wefl adapted tochndrea that

IrxxmrjdltaKrperiortoanypreiipUon
aoma." a. a. aacaxa, n. t

XU 8c Oxford 64, BrooUya, w.t.


